
unilerdataof April ll,'M: "Dunn the lira,
nior of 1187 my eyea became influmed. and
my atomach and liver hnpoiemlv illaontrreil.
Nothing I ale agreed with me. I took rhnin.
In diarrnora, and (or tome time my lite was
deapairad of by my family. The leaning-- phy.
ainlana of the country were conaultitil, but
the medielnea attmintatereil by them never
did me any permanent inod, and I lingered
lietwern life and death, the latter being pre-
ferable to the aannica I waa enduring. In
May, lass, I bec ame itlagnaied wilh pliyai.
elans and their melienea. I dropiietf them
all and deponded aolHy on flwift'a Specific
IS. 8. 8.), a few bottlea of which made me
uermently well well from then until bow."

It Builds up Old People.
My mother who la a very old lade, waa

phyaleally broken down. The uae of Rwlft'a
Aperino (a. 8. 8.) baa entirely rutoreU ber to

.health.
B. B.mT.WOKTH, Greenville, 8. C.

Treatlae on Blood and Hkln ltieraaca mailed
tree. sWir'T Hl'lXliriC CO., Atlanta. lis.
ocl U.tilAt v I y

I'KOFESSIOXA I. C.I A'RN'.

1R. II. F. ARRINiiTON.

tllfu-- rnoma on I'ntton , over thr
clothing atort- of C. II. Illiililon Co.

rilling tei-t- h aiK'i'inlly. Alan
of diai Hard gum. tnvu:t illf

1. WIIITTIKC-TON- . M. !..

Tender hi profomtlnniU nervier tu tin cltl- -

trtia of Aehevllle nnd HurrouudliiK country.

tiit.ee: 2H I'ATTON A VHNI'II, Hrcnnd Floor

KeMtdrnce: 1 HH Wmiilltn turret.
nukl'O d.'ini

'I'llKO. 1'. IUVI1IHON, Tit Hit. A. Josh.
IMlfliih. Jam. t;. Martin, Aiievillc.

ANlirville.

9) AVIIISON, MARTIN JONItH.

Attorney, nntl Couimt-llo- tit l.nw,
Aaliertltr. N. C.

Will pr ullir in thr I lth unil ISIh .Imlit'liil
liiatrii-ta- , nol in tliv Simmm- Court ol North
I'urolliiu, mill in the Courts of thr

tilatrit't nf Nnrtll Carolina.
Kcfrr to Hunk of Alirvillt'. iltarl

T. H. CIIHII. I. II. yilHHIMOK.

lllll Jfc MliKKlMON,

Attorney and Cimnarllitrs nt l.nw.
metier In nil the courta.

Hlice: Sua. 7 anil M, Jolinatun IiuIIiIIiir.
Itr4

. W. IIINKa. nsii. A. aiirposn.
fllNHH Wlllll'OKIl.

AltiirncyM ut l.ne.,
Aahrvillr, N. C.

rriu-tlr-s ill the Suficrliir Court, tit Wcnlcm
Nrth Carolina, tin Hiiprrnie Court of Hit
rUilte, anil thr IViU-ru- Court ut Ailuvilli--.

ottiir in lotinaton lisiiltliui', when-on- nit'iii.
tur ot lhi- firm r.in iiIwh.vk lie found,

iltnuvl 1

A THNNIiNT.

Arcliittrci and Contractor.
I'lnna, aiiecilii-Mtlon- nnd tutlniHtrs tur

niaiuil. All work in ir.y lint- lor.
Mini no charges I'ur ilruiviiii:H on coutrai-- l

liwnnlril tut.
Krlrrem-c- wlirii
i illicc: No. 1 J llctiilry llln.-k- North c'ourt

fiiunrr, Aahrvillr. N lil.1tl.11 v

J II. In H O. I. ASS. II. II. K.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

liver C.runl ft Wingcrt'a I 'rug Store.

Kralilcnce. No. (IN llnlli-- III. frli 1 lit 1 y

K. II. MKKVKS. II. U.S. i II. K. HMITII, 11. Il..
Urn. Rcevvit V Niuilli.

IHvNTAI.

In Cnnnully UuIIiIIiik, "vrr Hcilwood'a Slorr.
I'litton Avrnitv.

Tcrlh ratructi-- utthout puin, wllll tlicnrw
nniratlit'lic, nnilnll cnara of v inf.
fvctrd. ilil.lilty

". KAMSAV. II. 11.8.

Dental .) onu--v i

In Itumard Itulliling Kntriini-ra- , I'nlton
unil Main Strtvt.

I.lljlllllv

jn nit'H m. I'liii.n,

(iradualc 0Uclaii,
Main Htm-t- .

All innliiinirnl mulnr deftcu of the rye

Iloura for raHinlnntiiin U tit I a n in., II tu
.1 ii. in. JulU iltf

MISCELLASBOl'S.

TEMPLE.
PFTlllATflP

MENSTRUATION
n MUNTlUV GILHHIIflr TAHIN OURW13 CHANtt. Of

SRliVT OiVHOtR4 ROTHWNoWlUnt AVOIQU

jsook TO' iVOMAN'U'-wff- -

litABU LO REGUIA TOR CO. ATLANTA GJL
attar AU

dwly

0im
ASTMll

ABSOLUTELY SAFE I

PERFECTLY ODE RLE 88 1

Burnt In anv Lamp without dinger of
Exploding or liking lira. 81 that you
gat thi gonuint. For tall by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

AHIII'.VII.I.Il, N C.
arp4 ilAiwIv

WM. R. PENNIMAN

I'ROPHIItTOH tlH

THE ASHEYILLE BRICK WORKS,

Anlicvlllc, N. C.
V. O. Iloai I.

BiartBdly

TO WEAK flEfl
Inflerlni from the efTana of youthful errora, earlr

y, waallna waeknoM. loal mauliiioil, ehi I wlU

and a valuable traalliMilaaalnti eonUlnln full
aartlenlam for home earn, 'REfof charaa.
mUndid Bedleal work l ahoulil lia road by avary
aua who la aervoua ana dalMlliated. Addreaa,

IW. P. C rOWLEn, Moodua, Conav
nov rtitw Ii

CUKIIH IIV III. Ii Hfllt.'IAI.IMT

FITS Ilottlr nl mrill.lnr
I'HYHICIAN.

hn. We wiir.
nwl our tlll-ur- llir Wlirat

caaea, and the only phyalilniia w hiiilo una in
prevent vimr tuning Imtmaril U"" ''y nun
nalng fnlae nnnira nnd who are mil liiKtora.
Bnituae nthira fulled la no rrnni mr nui
u.lng Ihla nirillrine. (live Birra. !:nfllrr addrraa. It eoata you nothing, Adiliraa
Aeahel Mrdlral Hurrau, iilil Hronilwit.v, New

York. lanUTdliwlT

Rt'ttlNKHM AND PI.F.AtH'KI?.

UrMdneld'H Female Rentilutor
Should Ir-- HHetl liy the yomit; wnninii,

she who itinera from nny ilimnler ieeti-lii-

to lierxex, iiihI nt vlmii"C' nl' lite ia it
powerful tonic; tKiiclitR nil who tiae it.

Write The llrntllielil Rej. Co., Atliititn,
On., for pnrtieulitri. Sold by nil tlriiK-Kist-

A trnnsiietion in henrtH I'lnyiiiR the
ducc.

You ennnot uceonipliHh nny work or
liuiinemi nnleK you feel weel. If ytiu
used iii tired tint tnke Dr. J. II.

Siiranpniilln. It will ;ive you
henltli, atrenotli mid viiniity, for wire
liy V. L. lueiilw, tlniKKiat.

CountitiK the eltrgyniuii in, it tnkes
three to ninke n mir.

WHY WILL YOU couKh when Sliiloh'a
Cure will "We iniinedinte relief. Trice 111

etH.. nil eta., unil $1.
SIllUiU'S CATARRH KHMI5DY ii

positive cure for Cnturrh, Hiphtlieriiinnd
Canker Mouth.

Prolmlily the enrlicat reeord enae of
wns the time out of mind.

r. Ackcr'M ICiikIIhIi PIIIm
Are netive, etTei'tive nnd pure. !for sick
lieniliiehe, disordered itonineh, loss of
upiH'tite, bull coiniilexionutidbiliouHiieaa,
they lid ve never Urn nlled, either in
Aiuericn or nbrond. For mile by J. S.
(runt.

Time is money, but n jjood tlenl of it
ia uliotit ua valtiulile na Coiifedernle cur-
rency.

tteiiHlrtle people
will hnve nuthiii); to do with "cure-nil- "

medicines t int lire ndvertised to cure
evcrytbiiio from n chilblain to n broken
neck'. Rend the list of iliariiaca that Or.
Tierce's Onlilcn Medical Hiscoverv will
cure: Affirtioiis of the throat nudlunos,
incipient consumption, disordered liver,
sore tliront, bronchitis, asthma, cutarrh,
nli-er- tumors, and swellings caused by
scrofula and bad blood; fever and ii,'iie
and dropsy. This seems like it cure-a- ll

lint it is iiot. This great "Hiscoverv"
will really cure a II theseeiimplaii.tssimplv
Ikc.-ius- it purities the blood upon which
they ilt'iK-u- nnd builds up the weak
places ot the body. Ily druggists.

The liverv-stnbl- e man is so mad nt this
weather that he Iccls like sleighing sonic
one.

To allnv pains, subdue iullamination,
lienl l'oui anrea find ulivrs. tile most
prompt and satisfacturv rcsutls ure ob--

tameil by using that 11I1I reliaiilc remeity.
Dr. J. II. Mclean's ViilcnnicOil Liiiimriit.
Tor sale by I'. I.. Jacobs, druggist.

One is never so tlevotitly oblivious to
worldly nlfairs ns when the plate reaches
one's p'arliciilnr h. w.

Bucklen's Arnica Halve.
The Uit salve in the world for cutl,

bruises, snivs, uli-er- salt rheum, fever
sores, letter, chups.-- hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay rciiiireil. ll
is guaranteed to give iicrleet satisfaction,
or money rel'uuikd. Trice 2't cents per
Uix. Torsale bv P. I.. Inciibs. daw

There are plenty of burks upon the
sea, but they have nothing to do with
the oceuii

Our Very iicmI People
Confirm ourstutement when wesay that
Hr. Acker's Remedy is in every
wav siiH'rior lo any and all other prepa-
rations for the Throat and Lungs. In
Whooping Cough nnd Croup, it is magic
and relieves nt once. We offer you n
sample buttle lice. Itcincmlcr. this
Remedy is sold on u Misitive guarantee
liv J. S. tiraiil.

....ll 1 1. - ,'iil..ii,. tlina fur
i
rr,ullt.1. llltli.

ii us that n spring chicken is a hen in
its second childhood.

"HACK M liT AC K," a lasting and fra-

grant iierlume. I 'rice 1!5 and fit) els.
SIIII.OU'SCI'RIi will immediately re-

lieve Croup, Whooping Cough nnd llron-ehili-

The Tilmn made a great dial of trouble
in inylholngieal tiima. and the tight 'una
make an ucli mischief now.

flve tlie Children a t'hianvc.
There is something radically wrong

with the health of a child when it seems
listless, bus Door or no ninietiie, ryes
sunken anil with dark skin beneath. In
most eases showing these symptoms tlie
child has worms, nnd all that it needs is
some simple reincdy.auch as Hart's Worm
Cream, to exnl the worms, nnd the child
will soon lie in pcrlccl neullli again.

try it nnd let your little ones linvt
u fair chance for life.

Our old and valued friend, Resolution,
en I led on us last evening. "How arc you
fixed.' we asked. Ilroke, sum lie.

A Happy Woman.
Il.'iiinvis I he woiniin without bodily

ills, but happier is the woman w ho hav-
ing I bem knows of the saving proK'rties
ol Hr. Tierce's Favorite Trcscriplion.
When relieved, as she stuck will lie upon
a trial of it, she enn contrast her condi
tion with her tormer one of suffering nnd
appreciate health ns none ran who have
not lor u time Ihtii deprived of it. The
"Tnviirite Trescription corrects unnat-
ural discharges and ernes all "weakness"
and irregularities.

How linril some men will struggle to
build n little reputation and will at once
give up thr ghost when it comes to build
n kitchen lira,

tCpoch.
The transition from long. lingering and

painful sickness to robust hen I ill murks
all epoch in the lile of the individual.
Such ll remarkable event is treasured in
the nieninrv nnd the ngeney whereby the
good heallli has been nllaiued is grate-
fully blessed. Hence it is that so much is
heard in praise of lilivtrie Hitters. So
many l they owe their restoration to
health, to the use of the Omit Alterative
and Tonic, ll you are troubled with any
disease of Kidneys, l.iver or Stomnch, ol
long or short standing you will surely
find relief bv use of Tlcclric Hitters. Sold
nt oik.-- , iimf 1 r bottle, ut T. (..Jacobs'
drugstore.

The police ol n ritv serai lo lie the nrsi
to catch the "grin." Tut whut is the use
of arresting it. when iioIhuIv is willing to
give it ii nun.

THU RBY. Cm. H"TIIAYKR,of Hour-boi- l,

hid., snvs: "Until mvself nnd wile
owe our lives to SIIII.OM'S CONSI'MT-THI-

Cl'RIi."
ARB Vol' MA I Ht miserable by Indiges-

tion, Constipation, Dirniuess, Loss ol
AiH-tite-, Yellow SkinF Shiloh'i Vitalir.er
is n Hisitive cure.

In the spring the young sprig's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of love. Thr
trees iilso become sappy nhoiit the same
time.

to Nol HnOer Any l.onicer.
Knowing thnl a cough can lie checked

In n day. ami the first stugraof consiitnp
tiiin broken in a week, we hereby Runrnn-te- e

Hr. Acker's Ituglish Cough Remedy,
nnd will relmid the money to nil who
buy, l.'ke it ns cr directions, nnd do not
fin'd tun stntemriit correct, For inlc by
j. S. llrmit.

If you have it painful sense of fatigue,
find your duties irksome, take Dr. J, H.
McLean's Sarsanniilla. It will bracevou
up, make you strong and vigorous, Tor

j sale by f . L, Jacohs, ilruggist.

The New York World s ayslien. ltoiilau-gc- r

"fears that Jersey will 'lie his St. Hele-
na, not his Hlbn." That is to say, polit-
ically sieakiug, he has not Ivlba-rooi-

The MymploiiiH of Itealli.
Tired feeling, dull headache, pains in

various parts of the body, sinking at the
pit of the stomach, loss of apictite,fevcr-ishuess- ,

pimples or sores, are all positive
evidence of poisoned blond. No matter
how it heenmc poisoned ii must lie puri-
fied to avoid death. Dr. Acker's Kuglish
lllood lilixir has never failed to remove
scrofulous or syphillitic poisons. Sold
miller positive guarantee liy . S. ('.runt.

She's ns henutilul us an angel,
Ami ns amiable as she is lair,

Tor she alwavs takes off ber d

hnt
When she sits in an orchestra chair.

The Pulpit and the Htaice.
Rev. F. M. Shrntit, Tastor United

llrethren Church, blue Mound, Kan.,
says: "1 feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My lungs were badly dis-
eased, and my parishioners thought I

could live only n tew weeks. I took live
bottles nt Dr. King s .New Hiscoverv ami
am sound nnd well, gaining UU liis, in
weight,"

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "Alter n
thorough trial and convincing evidence,
I nm confident Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, beats 'em all, nail
cures when everything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to try
it. Free trial bottles at F. L. Jacobs'
drug store. RegulnrsizcsrOc.und$l.l(

Hank president I like young Stvlound
I would like to make liini eushier, but his

Not bad, I hope?
"I know absolutely nothing about it

one wav or the other."
"Couldn't you persuade him to run for

some petty political iithee?"

Thai Terrible Couitti
In the morning, hurried or difficult breath-
ing, raising phlegm. liglilnessinthcchcsl,
ipiickcucd pulse, chilliness in the evening
or sweats at night, all or any of these
things arc the first stages ol consutmi-lion- .

Dr. Acker's Fnglisb Cough Remedv
II ill cure these fearful symptoms, and is
sold under u fumitive guarantee by J. S.
Orunt.

The man who has lots of debts tins the
sweet consolation, anyhow, of knowing
that tots of people will be interested in
him when he dies.

They "Mean lluMlnena."
For iiiiiiiv venrs the manufacturers of

Dr. Safe's Cntanh Remeilv have offered
in good faith, $"IHI reward for u ease of
Nasal Lalatrll winch lliey cannot cure.
The Remedy is sold by druggists at only
30 cents. This wmidcrlul remedy has
fairly attained n world-wid-e reputation.
If vou have dull, heavy headache, ob-
struction of the nasal passages, dis-
charges falling from the head into the
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and
acrid, ut others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; if the eyes
are weak, watery and inflamed; if there
is ringing in the ears, deafness, hacking
or coughing to clear the throat. cxiccto.
ration of offensive matter, together with
scabs from ulcers, the voice Isiug chang-
ed and having the nasal twang; the
breath offensive; smell and taste impair-i-d

; sensation of dizziness, with mental
depression, n hacking cough and general
deiiilitv, vou are suffering from nasal
catarrh. The more complicated the dis-

ease, the greater the numlier and diver-
sity of symptoms. Thousands of eases
annually, without manifesting half of the
above svinptoms, result in consumption,
and end in the grave. No disease is so
common, more deceptive and ilaiiuerous,
less understood, or more unsuccessfully
treated by physicians.

Cms How wns Miss ('itishiugton dress-
ed last night, Jack? Jack Lcmtnc see,
she had on French alipiers. nnd striicd
silk stockings, and and Til be hanged
if I reiiienilcr what else, Otis,

When you lire constipated, have head-
ache, or loss of upiK'titc, take Dr. J. II.
Mclean's Liver and Kidney Tillets; they
ure pleasant to take nnd will cure you.
For sale by F. L. Jacobs, druggist.

The AHhevllle llnlly Clllaen UWea
The latest local news.
The freshest State news.
The best general news.
A first class telegraph service.
Tail Washington reports.
Oeneral mid scciiil comments.
The largest subscription list of nny

secular paRT in the Slate.
The U'sl advertising medium in the

State.
A full st nil' of uble editors and

The neatest, newsiest nnd most enter-
prising imH-- r in North Carolina.

Its efforts ure always devoted to the
upbuilding anil development of the re-

sources of the State, particularly the
Western section.

Subscription, $0 sr annum; $.') six
months: oil cents sr month.

OX IS ENJOYS
Hi ill i llio method mill results when
Syrup of is taken; it is iletuiiiit
ni'ul rt freshing; to tlie taste, ami acts
'emly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
uivor ami Howfls, eternises tlio

ellei'tnnlly, ilisMls ruhls, IichiI-aclie- s

auil fevers mill cures luiliitiinl
constipation. Svrup of Figs is the
only remedy ol' its kiwi ever pro-

duced, pleasing- - to the tnste and no
uepUlile to tlin sloiniich, iroliiit in
its net ion and truly beneficial in its
cllt'Oti, jirepHfeil inilv from the most
healthy ami ngrcciililo iU
miiny excellent (iinlitie comiiielid it
to all and hnv made tt the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fitm Is for snlo In 60c
and 11 hottlet I'Y all lending drug-
gists. Any relmlile druggist who

niny not Iiiivb it on linnd will pro-

cure it promptly for tiny mm who
wishes to try it. Do not accept nny
suhstitiite.

CAUFOBNH FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rUDMISCP. CAt.

touts viae, nr. n(M ton, H.r.

LOVK WORKS WONDERS.

"It is the strangest nnso I hnve ever
encountered in nil toy thirty years' prac-
tice," said Torls's, nnd all the other
physioiuns Killcil in echoed his words.
There hud It.'en a terriblu railroad acc.
dent. Ken were killed outright, but
deal a resulted in many cases from the
injuries received.

Among I lame whose death was hourly
expected wits the patient of whom the
doctor hail spoken. She was a young
girl of perhHiw la, of such exquisite love
liness that amazed and delighted all who
beheld her

She was picked up Insensible at the
scene of the wreck, and had since lain
voiceless, senseless, immovable as a mar
ble statue, at n farm house to which she
had been carried Who she was or where
she belonged remained an Impenetrable
mystery, although her description had
been widely advertised.

Several noted physicians had interest.
ed themselves in her case, but one and
all confessed themselves battled in her
strange condition. There was no ap-

parent bodily Injury. Each slender,
rounded limit wns as free from spot or
blemish as when it came from the hands
of the Maker. The fair body was equal
ly as perfect, save at the first a small
hi no spot had been found next the
spine.

For eight long weeks she had lain in
this state of insensibility, with closed
eyes and pale hands crossed upon her
breast. Scores of people hud been to
see her and gone awny, her exquisite
image indelibly Impressed upon their
hearts.

Contributions had been freely made
for her benefit, but now aome new object
of pity engroased the fickle public, and
the project of removing her to some
charitable Institution was being dis
cussed. Dr. Forbes and several others
snt about the room. The girl looked like
an angel as she lay upon the clean white
bed, her long hands crossed above her
heart, her face like marble In its itnpas-sivenes-

yet warm with life. She had a
wealth of golden hair, and it lay about
her like a veil. The discussion had be
come heated. Dr. Forbes contending for
delay in removing her. Suddenly all
were startled by a clear, sweet voice ex
claiming:

"Do net hesitate, gentlemen. Cart me
off to the poor house at your earliest
convenience. No other place could be
so suitable for such a useless clod."

All eyes turned in utter amazement tc
find a pair of dark eyes regarding them
morkingly

Dr. Forties instantly sprang to her side
"O there isn't any change, doctor, save

that my tongue is loosened, and I can
open my eyes,"

This proved to be tlio case, but a little
later she found that she, could move her
head. There the Improvement ended,
however, much to the good doctor's re.
gret. They piled her with questions,
but she resolutely refused to disclose her
identity, only admitting her name was
Eden. She urged them to take her to
tho charity hospital, saying it waa where
she

It waa at length decided to leave het
where sho was until further effort could
lie mado to induco her to disclose the ad-

dress of her friends. That she belonged
to somo gisnl family was apparent from
her refined appearance. Her clothing
was elegant and costly. A dainty watch
and cbuin and other valuable articles ol
jewelry had been found upon her per-
son. All this but deepened the mystery

When Dr. Forbes left the farm house
he made Ids wny to one of the most ele-

gant suburban residences the city boasts.
He received a cordial greeting from its
mistress, delicate, proud looking, el-

derly lady In widow's weeds.
After a short conversation on different

topics Dr. Forties said, abruptly:
"Mrs. Hearle, you said the other day

you had nothing to live for, since your
son had disapHilnted you so grievously
I have como to tell you where you can
get a beautiful toy, human, but one
which can never turn against you."

Then in rapid, earliest words he re-

lated the particulars I have already
given. The result far exceeded his an-

ticipation. Mrs. Seal le wus faulty only
in her prtdoof birth and position, bet
heart being kind and easily moved tc
pity. She at once rung the bell, ordered
the carriage, and Uhiii its being brought
entered it with the doctor and wai
driven lo the farm house.

Dr. Forls-- s explained to the helplesi
girl what arrangements had ts-e- madt
for her coniforv, and he never will forget
the look of horror her dark eyesexpress-c-

at mention of Mrs. Searle'a name. Al
first she refused even to see her, but at
length consented. As tlie ludy Is nt ovri
her, Inlinite pity in ber still line eyes,
she murmured reproachfully:

"If you hud only come for me thrn
months ngolr"

"Where were you then?" asked tin
doctor, quickly.

"In a fool's paradise." sho replied, bit-

terly.
So the waif of the wreck was taken to

the elegant homo of Mrs. Seurle, uudDr.
Forbes was ronteut.

Mrs. fiearlo had lieen a widow for see
ernl years. She hail lint ono child, a son,
whom she worshiped wilh an idolntrout
love. He well merited all tho love be-

stowed iiHn him, bciug handsome, cour-
teous, rellued, but nol Infallible as shs
fondly imagined. He proved himself
only human by one day falling in lovt
wilh ii lovely girl far Ih'IiimIIi him In tlx
KN'iul scale. His mother was horriHud.
resolutely refusing to even seo her, and
saying all manner of bluer, unreasons
hie things. Kenneth was very putlent.
for lie loved his mother tenderly. Ho

ss-ii-t un entire year in a vain endenvo
to win her consent. Then, being twen

v years old, nnd having a fortune
of disown, Inhei'ileil from his father, hi

asserted his iiiuiiIiisnI, and went to mar
ry his love.

His mother wrnto him one bitter, un-

kind letter, to which she received no re
ply, nor hud sho heard from him since.
81 in was very unhappy, and welcomed
Eden's coining its an ugreenblo diversion
from her sad thoughts.

Mho railed in pliyslelnn after physi- -

If you sullVr from any nlVcclion caused
by impure blood, such' ns scrofula, salt
rheum, sores, boils, iiimplcs, teller, ring-
worm, take Dr. J. ll. Mclean's Sarsnpn-rilla- .

For sale by F. L. Jacobs, druggist.

"Sec how Tenner ntul Spacer nrc laugh-
ing. One ol them must have worked off
a joke." "That's so, nnd I know thnl
Spacer is thr guilty our." "How do you
know?" "Ilccause he is doing most of
the laughing."

FOR DYSTiiTsTAnnd LiverComplaint
von hnve n printed guarantee on everv
bottle ot Shiloh's Vitnlizcr. tt ncrcrfuifs
to cure.

A NASAL INJKCTltR free with each
bottle of Shiloh'i Catarrh Keniedv. Trice
50 eta.

clan, sparing no expense. They talked
learnedly of a shock, of paralysis of
the spinal cord, but could suggest no
remedy. The girl's faculties were sing-
ularly aclite, but her body remained in-

ert, lifeless. Every convenience and
comfort was provided for her; among
other thing i a wheeled chair, in
which she wns pushed about the lovoly
grounds surrounding the mansion She
was seldom left alone, a rosy cheeked
attendant being always at band during
Mrs. Searle's stisence.

One day Eden's chair had been pushed
out upon the cool, wide veranda. She
looked like an angel in her dainty, white
lace covered robe, and Mrs. Searlo could
scaroely keep her eyes olf her They
had been there but a few minutes when
a servant brought Mrs, Searle a tele-
gram As she glanced up after reading
it she mot Ellen's gaze, full of strange
anxioty

"My son has been injured and is com-
ing home," she explained.

"rieriounlyr Tlie word came gasping.
ly, and the girl's face rivaled her snowy
robe.

"Oh, no, dear. Do not be frightened.
Only a broken arm."

A great sigh of relief struggled through
the girl s white lips.

"You have a tender heart," said the
elder lady, kissing her fondly.

"Shall you send me away?"
"Send my dear daughter awayf In a

surprised tone. "Indeed, I love you too
dearly ever to do that. What, weeping?"
and with tender touch she wiped the
tears from tlie beautiful face. "Nothing
shall ever make me love you less, nor
send you away, I promise.

With another kiss she hastened away
to issue orders for Kenneth'! comfort.
His arrival followed close upon the tele-
gram, and in the confusion Edun waa
momentarily forgotten. Her chair waa
close beside the main entrance, and al-

though her face waa turned away, he
saw and recognized her.

"Eden! My darling! My darling!" he
cried, taking a step toward her. Then.
ere a hand could be outstretched to save
him, he fell insensible at her feet

"0 ray God! Kenneth I Kenneth!"
Mrs. Searle heard the despairing wail

aa she had also heard her son's cry.
"Who are you? ' she demanded, fierce-

ly, clutching one of the helpless arms
"1 am his wife."
Stunned by the unexpected reply, the

miserable woman turned and followed
the men who bore Kenneth to his room.

It was only a faint, from which he
soon recovered. But tlie bones of his
broken arm had been displaced by his
fall, aud a physician had to be summon-
ed to reset it. When it was over, and
all had left the room save his mother,
he turned to her.

"Mother, did I aee Eden, or did I dream
it?"

"You saw her," crossly and shortly.
"Oh, thank God! linru. sufe in your

care. Mother, 1 huve worn my life
nearly away searching for her. She
read your cruel letter, and on hour after
we were married had left me because of
il. Tell her to como tu me, dear mother,
I huve so longed for a sight of her dear
face. How came she here?"

Mrs. Searle burst into passionate weep-
ing. How cruelly wicked she had been!
As soon as sho could speak she related
the circumstances of Eden's coming, but
she dared not tell him his bride was a
helpless parulytic. Then at lust she re-

membered the girl was in a state of
cruel suspense in regard to Kenneth's
condition, aud hurried Mow.

She found her to ull appearance dead.
No breath stirred the while breast, and
the dark lashes drooped low upon the
pale cheeks, hiding the sweet eyes.

A mighty fear convulsed Mrs. Searle's
heart. Must she break her boy's heart
with the intelligence that death had
stolen his lovo at tho moment of ber re-

covery?
But activo measures recalled the spirit

hovoring on tlio borderland of the un-

known, and to tho agonized Inquiry in
the dark eyes Mrs. Seurle whispered an
assurance that all wus well.

The voice she loved best ou earth
echoed the words, his dear lips pressed
ben in love s sweet kiss. W lien alio saw
his dear face, so worn and haggard, how
she prayed Gcsl lo unloose the bonds
which held Iter, so lor one moment she
might clasp him to la r heart.

Whut u pang rent lu-- heart as she saw
tho grieved look upon Kenneth's face, aa
sho passively received his caresses, only
returning his passionate kisses.

Sho saw by the frightened look upon
Mrs. Searle's face that ho was yet in
ignorance of her helpless condition. She
felt as if tier heurt was breaking How
could she tell him? How cloud his hap
piness by inch terrible news?

"Tell hiui, mother," she pleaded, her
eyes lixed upon tlio wretched woman's
race.

"No, no, I cannot."
"Tell me what?" demanded Ken

neth.
Both were silent, nnd as he looked

from one to the other tho glad, radiunl
look left his face, leaving it inexpres
sively wan und haggard.

"Is it that you caio for mo no longer!
Mother, is this your work? You need
nutsH'ak. I trill go swuy again, never
to return."

He turned and staggered blindly to--

wurd the door, but ere he bod reached
il two loving arms clasped his neck.

'Kenneth, deur Kenneth, wait, wail!
Ho clasiicd her with his one arm, where
sho rested almost a dead weight, but in
the excitement of the moment he did
not notice it. Mrs. Searle was looking
on In wondering amazement.

'Now, deur mother, tell him. Her
litre was radiant, and still clasping his
neck with one arm, she extended her
other hand to the happy woman. "Tin
story cannot hurt him now,"

So Mrs. Seurle told the one fact she
had withheld, and he understood how
mighty tlx love must be which could
rend tho bonds that had so long held
her. She said afterward that when ihl
suw him turn away she forgot every
thing lave the ugony of listing him
again, and sprung up with no thought
of herself whutevcr.

Thus "love works wonders." True
Flag.

The Hull) Clllaen.
Is nlwavs nlivc to the interests ot

Asbeville anil its coplr.
Is the most iHipulur advertising me

dium in North Carobnn, '
Is rend bv n urrntrr number of iK'ontc

thnn nny other secular pma--r in the
State.

Is alwnvs tilled with the choicest reiitl- -

lug matter nl'the day.
Hoarding houses till their rooms by ad-

vertising in the CiTir.iiN.
News, nnd all the news, makes the ClT-izk- n

n general favorite,
No retail merchnnt ever mnilc n great

success without nikertising. Try the
Citizhn.

An advertisement In the Citiiiin pays
the advertiser nu hundred-fold- .

MISCELLANEOUS.

MACK, STADLER & CO.,
M ANUFACTl'RURS OP

PERFECT FITTING FINE CLOTHING
109 & in Went Third St., Cluclnuatl.

For Sale by all Leading ClofhlerN.
JhhUU dam

AtilicvUlc, N. C. Near Pattaeiiger Depot.

P. A. DEM ENS,
Manufacturer und Dvulcr In all klndiof Drenwd

LUMBER,
Door, Hawh, Illlndi,, Mouldings, Stalrwork, Mantels, Bank

and liar Fixture, and all kind of Building; Material.
Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.

iii.v t ill y Telephone No. 16,

THE WINYAII HOUSE,
Comer Beard and fine streets, Camp I'ntton.

MHEVILLE, N. C.

Conducted ns a Sanitarium for invalids sun"eringo-o- diseases ol
I he lungs nnd tliront. und under the charge of Dr. Karl von Ruck.
Conducted upon the most approved plans endorsed by the leading
members of the meilicnl profession. Perfect appointments in every
department. For particulars address

KAKL VON KCCK. B. S., M. D.

Dr. von Ruck's city office: No. i'Ml I'ntton avenue. Rooms Nos. 1,
'J and It, up stairs. Otlice Hours: 1 1 to 1 o'clock. I'ractice limited
lo tliseases of the lungs and throat.

LUMBER YARD,

GEO. F. SCOTT,
North Public Square,

WINDOWS, - BLINDS, - DOORS,
Glaaa, Putty, l.iint, I'lnatertna: Hair, Shlnelra. t.ntha, Fencing Hoata. All klmla of lluililing

Material.
A Full Line of Mantels and Moulding.

will receive prompt attention. frblodly

SCHOOLS.

KugliHli and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LA01ES AND LITTLE GIRLS.

No. 4i French llrniu, Avenue.
MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL
Pur munv yenn AMinintr rriniij-ft- l of Ml,

Vr'rtmn Intiiitutr, Hnltimore.
Aftniiitrd Ity u enrpM of i'iniiKntrnt tcaihers.

driTi illy

RAVENSCROFT
HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

lloiiritrra unit liny Hchulfir.

HEADMASTER, RONALD MACDONALD, B. A..

( Hfi.nl I

Tbr lisater Term Itritina January 2.

Pnr further pnrtieulnra. apply to thr lleail- -

mnatrr, lit kHVrnacrofl.

Ircl M dim IV o. Iiox 4111.

Nothing Succeeds

LIKE SUCCESS.

ThetfHNtm KAPA M'F
MICKDIili KII.I.F.K i
Itir mimt wnnilrrfiil nti-1-

ne, IrrriitiftT it hn
never fit. led in nny

no mntier what
the iliNrne. from

ti the Mimpltut
it known lothehu-niHt- i

vt-m- .

The tietiliflf men rtf
clHitn unil

firuve that every tliiw
raw ii

emitted by microbe
ANI

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER

I'.ktrrnvniitra thr Mi.TolH-- snil ilrivra tht--

out of tlu- aviti-ni- . mill whrn thnt la donr
vim iimr nn Hvhr nr nam. No mat- -

trr uhiit Mhi'llirr H alinplr cnar
il Mslar a l'rrr or a 01 01a- -

raai-a-. tlirin all nt the anmr tilttc. aa
hi trt-ii- t nil illarMiu-- conatitutlonally.

Cntisiimitiini, Cntanh, Knw
fhitis. hlit twin tisin, Kitlnry ami l.ivrr
1'iscnni: Chilln hwI I'vvrr, I'ciiihIi-Tniiililrx-

in nil its forms. f7. in fact,
every ' Afiovrn fn the Hiiiiihii
Sviem.

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.

r thnt mir Trm1rMark (aanir na abuvrl
npK-sr- on rurhjuK-

Rrml for I k "lllatory of Hit Mk'rol
Killt-r,- Rivi-- uhsv hy

J. H. t.RANT, Ph. ;.,
Holr Akiiii. N C.

niivlTdly tu Iri aim

: took

J 4 V Ito . a'- -.

mmim
si .rtli

i 1 ii'.!ie My Monls.
i I tnlto My Rest,
j a !i t v: vioii'mrs hmm i.ll n 1 Milt
J tM M, I I AV MY IIAMU ON (

C lifers M1 ' Scolt'i
FiviKion of Pure Cod Liver Oil

! an .i (ivpopliosphitesof Lime and
! tiVIS MV (TSSIt MY llM'tf
j I. 'Hi '.iinniillii hi in 11. r
( Ml. I. AMI la V' II I IIMi
) -1 rru srj uv BflMFtrb.b0n wav avi a aw.fcv

ai ik ka it or A rnrsit a hav. i

M;K II II M A KAMI V AS I lul MII.K."

till IKMIMnNV II N11IIIIMI NKW.

M ill I S Mil lalllN IS IMIIMI Vi'llMtfcM
I V. 'I AKK Ml I'llll.S.

mivtll rUkw ly tu thu ast
TLANTIC CtlAHT i.INK

tin anil nflrr thla ilntr thr follow Inn l

ulra will lit run nvrr Ita'Volumliln tHvtaton."
Nu, (111 l.rnvr. Colnnililn (Villi p. m

Arrtvra nt Chsrliaton II. II" . m
Nu, flit charliaiiin T in a. nt

Arrtvra nl I'olutntitn II. Aft a. m
Connrvtlnu wilh tralna to anil from all

pninta 1111 thr Chnrlottr, I'nliininta at au
utiatn unit Columbia tk tlrrrnvtllt KnlliuailSi

lially.
T. M. HMIIKSiiN, (trn. I'naa. Ant.

.1. P, liUVINK. Urn. uiil

NHW tlHKIt, carrfiilly nrrparrd liy Irsil
Inn mrmlwra of the Aahrvlll. bar tua

flnrat t anil hravv flat naurrl. cat
crins nil pninta, Juat nut anil now
on anlr at thr nmcr 01 inr tmna
ran Co , Nn, a North Court Hqaarr. fsnll

The Betit are
the Cheapest.

HF.RRiNG'S

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrell & Co.,

Philadelphia.

aulMI tlnrwHm

J. W.SCHARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

4a N. Main St.
frbUiliIlT

TDK I.Akt'.liST AMI HURT liyl ll'I'HU I.N

Til B SOfTM.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

or

II. C. Woltcrcck&Co.
VMKMIS.T A NO MININfl INfllKIRHt.

Annlyne of MrtnU. Ore. Coal or Coke, Mln-era- )
Watrra, Fcrtilliera. ctr.

I'HICB URT U.N AI'I'LICATION.
Mining pnKTtjr tnveti(atrtlt developed.

Imuvht anil Roltl.
CorreniHimlence oUHled.
Sainnlea vnn tie sent bv mail or emm. If

ent Ity etrr. iharKea mutt tie prepaid.
AKniH aniru m every place.

ChattaitooKA, Tcnu.
!K. II C.WOLTCKKCK,

auvA d ty Maoaitr.

MRS. A. P.LaBARBE
159 Patton Avenue.

I'lral-Claa- a Ruard by thr day or month.

Trrma mailt known on application,
drrn dly

Street Car" Schedule.
IttKlmtln l " S3 m. Kndln 10, (M) p. m.

Car travel Ht.uare fur leMi every hour and
half hour.

Car leaven Htiunre for MHke'n, liouhledny
ntul Camiit'aUun7 minute after ea&h hour
nud half hour,

Car leave Mrttte'a. Itoulileiliiv and Camn
I'aitnn 7 inlnutea liefort each hour and half
hour.

ttrhednle earn connect at Hquare.
Trnin car me ta r ry train, one vallw al-

lowed each imeniter.Tllli AHIIbMl.LB STKHItT V. CO.

JAM FUR MI.R.
n nuwancr of Ibe ttruvlalone of a certain

wrllti n coittrnct maile m the Sf'atd day of
June. I7, liy and lietmeen the under(rnrd
nl thr nmt imrt and I. A. C Mrowa I . ha led
and rottt-l- At pnidrr of the arcoml part, and
lievatiM1 ol ihedelnull of the personal rriirvenat,ve of the atd J. A. 1 Pro it, whohae
meii mie ine eRevuiton oi ine tatu eoniravt,
to n the lntrrt t nml lntallmrnt tbrrrln
mrntlomd, the aid I. Mnlril and I'owrll Ai

nliler Iim Iript renutnrly pi Id their propor
tlonate part of the IntrreM and Inntailmrnte

the MHitir havr accrued and mat tired re
ie ilvilv, I iliall a II at pulillc auction at the

court hoiiNr door the city of Ahrvtlle. at
I 'J oVIiHk tn., on Wednesday, the 1'Jth dav
of I'rlirunry, law for iaeh, err tain lote In
the ciiy of Aohevltlr and htiunded at follow,
lit'Wlt :

lieiflnnlna at alake In the northern mar-al-
of I aywoiil mrrtt, in the Met tern part

of the tiiy of Avltevllle, sin fret eat of brick
tore and run In a line parallel with vald

urn h more 1 in feet; thence in a line parallel
with the tout hem front ol nld More ;iO feet
lo a Hake; thence In a line parallel with the
nmt eounte to KawU' line almut U4ii fret,
thence with aid haw It' dne to a ttake In the
Houihcrn marifin of a Iff tret reserved In
deed to Naw. oelnn the N. W. corner of the
Jtiatlce tot t thm-- with iuMh line tu Hay
wood thence wttu nald etnret tn the
heKinnlitR, hrliin l II and IU and parte of
lot lo ntul i;f ae ahown In the At-- eurvev
of the reunion Innda, to whkh tiirry rr.
errnct ll hrnt made for (rrrater partlcnlar
Ity. HlCIIMoMi I'lUMHON.

janll dtd

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

ThanklnK rordlally the of Aaholll.

fur their tllnral mtronaK ratradtd botk lo
my I'rult liualnraa and to my lalatln(, I

Ink. plraaurr la announcing that I will Cos

tlnuc the first under cnmiiftrat maaarmrnl,
while I will ilrvot. my pcraonal alt.atloa to
atira and ornamental palnrlag, my proA.

deiicy In whkh baa ample testimony. Aeon
tlnuaaii of patrunaae la moat respectally
a. bed. JOHN SALMON,

Jaa 1 iitm


